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“God's Word is true whether we believe it or not.
Human unbelief cannot alter the character of God!"

A.W. Tozer

As I read these words, I thought, "What if we actually
did believe God's promises to be true? What if we

actually "put feet" to our belief?" I know most of us
reading this would say that we believe God's Word to
be true. In fact, many would be offended by anyone
thinking otherwise. But how well are we ac�ng upon
our belief? I think that the Bible has many things to

say about this, such as, "Faith without works is dead"
and "You will know them by their fruits", just to name
a couple. The point is that we don't see much because
either we don't believe like we say we do or that we
are praying and working with the wrong mo�va�ons.

Today I want to challenge you, as I have been
challenged, to start believing and ac�ng upon God's

promises, fully expec�ng Him to fulfill His promises to
His children. Start praying "big" prayers and expec�ng

"big" answers! What if...?

Something to think about as we go about our week.

Love and blessings,

Trace

Think on These Things

Let’s pray for and support this event to help with
Ma�’s upcoming open heart surgery. (Ma� is

Elizabeth Wegienka’s Brother-in-law)

$10 per plate
Includes sandwich, chips, baked beans, and

bo�le of water

Pick up at Troup County Sheriff’s Office

**Please see Trace or Elizabeth to purchase
�ckets

FRBC
Thrift Store

Ministry
Saturday
August 13

8a-12p

Help us get
the word out

Our Church Kitchen has
been getting a makeover,
and looks great! Thanks to
those special people who
have supported and helped

with this project!



CONNECT WITH FRBC

FINANCIALUPDATE 07.31.22

1424NewFranklin Road LaGrange,GA30240
frbclagrange.org | 706.882.3482

OfficeHours:
M,W 9:30am-1:30pmTH12:00pm-3:00pm

info@frbclagrange.org

www.facebook.com/frbclagrange
To receive FRBCphone/text alerts: textALERT to 22300

Trace Lasher
Ashley Lasher
Jerry Parkerson
SteveBuchanan

Pastor
AdminAssistant
Community Pastor
Worship Pastor

727-773-6440
admin@frbclagrange.org
706-573-2035
steve@frbclagrange.org

BUDGET
GIVEN

+/-

WEEK
$ 4,313.50
$ 3,132.00
-1,181.50

Month-to-Date
$ 21,567.50
$ 15,879.45
- 5,688.05

Year-to-Date
$ 133,718.50
114,974.04
-18,744.46

Year-to-Date
GIVEN VS EXP
+ 443.23__

*Includes $5000 transfer
from con�ngency

Aug 07 ErnestMcCurry

Aug 14 Bill Forcier

Aug 21 JerryParkerson

Aug 28 JacobThomas

2021GIVINGSTATEMENTS
areavailable today inalphabeticalorderat

the table in the foyer.

Current Giving Status:

$35,116.00
We are wai�ng on our sign

installa�on date.

SIGN PROJECT

08/04 Jerry & Rebecca Parkerson
08/14 Greg & Lisa Couch
08/15 Trace & Ashley Lasher

Anniversaries
Birthdays

Carry each other’s
burdens, and in this way
you will fulfill the law of

Christ.

Galatians 6:2

08/06 HannahWyzykowski
08/08 Nolan Couch
08/10 Kane Shirey
08/12 Billy Nestor
08/26 Joy Thomas
0827 Kelly Dorrough
08/31 Kayla Smith

AUGUST

Day1 2Kings7-8;2Chron21;Matt6
Day2 2Kings9-10; Psalm49;Matt7
Day3 2Chron22-23;2Kings11;Ps131;Matt8
Day4 2Chron24;2Kings12Psalm50;Matt9
Day5 Joel;Matt10Week 29


